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the purchaser when the first counon isl 9

MERCHANDISE PopPbmUac and Water Systems Installed
by GXABEB BEOS, 111 South Liberty
St., FhMse 650. Alee agent for

Gas EaKtaes.

Mar races
and

Red Cross Nurses
available for visiting or 13
hour duty. For information, call
1500, after 6 o'clock 1615. 1

Salem bread ts freeheat and best, tf
o

Wamted, wood ckopperg. Bee T. Q.
Bliga. tf

e
Arthur B. Wilson, captain of com-

pany E, Oregon Guard, has just receiv

i

Si

At the Lowest Price You Will Find That the

J.C PENNEY CO.
Always leads. For Dry Goods, Shoes and Ready-to-we- ar

Goods for Men, Women and Children, call on
us and you will be pleased.

ervice
!

Service is the biggest thing in the world,
and service isn't anything tangible either.
It comes from the heart. It is a desire to
do as well as the act of doing, and it is felt
more than seen or heard.-
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Our Prices Always The Lowest

GALE & COMPANY
PHOH3 1073

Commercial and Court Sts4 formerly Chicago Store

dipped.

We have moved our offices to rooms
201-20- Gray block, over Hartman Bros.

welry store, 1L'5 N. Liberty 6t.
G. E. UNHUH,
B. W. MACY. tf
o

We boy liberty bonds. S14 Uaaonlc
Nd kf

O. E. Price, the shoe man. who has
been seriously ill has so far recovered
that today he was able to sit up He
feels that he is now on the road to re
covery and that it is just a question of
ume untu ne wiu be out again.

Fords are coming In slowly bnt
steadily. This week Vick Bros, receiv
ed three touring ears.. The assembling
plant will eoon be in operation in Port
land, Mr. Vick said and this will mean
moro Fords for Marion county.

o ,.
Two marriage licenses were issued

yesterday, as follows: Lyle Waring,
age 21 of Salem, stoek elerk, and Myr-
tle J. Brudet, sales lady, age 19 of Sa-
lem. Also George Willig, Jr., of Mt.
Angel a farmer. 28 years old. and Emma
Mohring, 19, also of Mt. Angel.

-- Oi s
Although each morning tne weather

looks foggy and cloudy, the barometer
in front of the Gardner & Keeno iew- -

olryl (points pretty strongly towards
iair weatner, even as high as 32. The
barometer- indicates that tho air in Sa
lem is dry and that the sun is shining
just above the fog that drifts along
over the river. Yesterday when every-
thing looked dark and cloudy in Sa-
lem, just three miles over across the
river, there wasn t a fog or cloud in
sight

... o w

The many friends of Fred E. Zlnuner-mn-a,

telegraph operator for the Cap-
ital Journal, will be glad to know that
he has about recovered from an attack
of influenza, and that he expects to be
out within a few days. There was a
report that he was seriously ill, but
the Tumor was unfounded. -

DENTAL OFFICES , CLOSED
In order to combat the influents epi-

demic, the following dentists have
deemed it advisable to close their of
fices beginning Thursday, Jan. 9th and
opening them again Wednesday, Jen.
loth, if conditions permit. Until fur-
ther notice, in case of emergency phone
your dentist at his residence

(Signed) W. H. DABBY,
D. C. BURTON,
D. X BEECHLEB,
T. C SMITH, Jr.
8. A. BOWMAN,
FRED' ELLIS,
GAEL MILLEB,
H. C. Ht'LEY,
H.. M. OILING ER,
MARK S. SKIFF,
f. L. UTTER,
C. A. BLDRIDGE,
O. A. OLSON.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Terwilllger, grad
uate morticians and funeral directors,
770 Chemekota St. Phone 724.

o ,

' Watkins Remedies, Liniment, Men-

thol Camphor, Mustard Ointment,
Spices, Extracts, Toilet Articles. Qual
ity guaranteed. Dor sale by Ji. w.
Kowley, 331 Worth Liberty, Salem. 2--

. o

Irvln Carrier Collins, the four year
old eon of Mr. and Mrs, J. T. Collins,
died at the home of his parents Tues-
day evening. The funeral services will
bo hold at tho home Thursday after
noon at b:su o'ciock.

Breyman Boise, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ruobon P. Boise, is still in France and
uninjured, according to a letter receiv-
ed yesterday by his parents. Relatives
and friendg of young Boise had be
come greatly alarmed as no word had
been heard from him for soveral weeks.
Ho was in all the hoavy fighting at St.
Mihiel and in the Argonne forests,

o

J. E. Hutchinson, a travelling man
from New York was taken suddenly
ill yesterday at the Marion hotel, suf-
fering from heart trouble. Through the
efforts of Henry W. Meyers, a friend,
he was admitted to the Salem hospital.
This morning he died, having failed
to recover from hi first attack. Mr.
Meyers telegraphed his house in New
Vorli city and is endeavoring to do an
that can be done under the circum
stances.

While r O. E. Albln Is in favor
of using the McKinlcy school or any
other building for an emergency hos
pital for influenza cases, and his ef-

forts are seconded by city rfiysician
Ray Pemberton and Dr. F. U Utter,
chairman of the health committee, there
seems to be no desire on the part of
the doctor8 to support an additional
hospital for such cases. Hence the of-

fer of the board of education for the
use of the McKinlcy school tor an em-

ergency hospital has not been accept-
ed- The mayor and health committee
were in favor of additional hospital
rooms in order that with one or two
graduate nurses, others who are ex
perieneed might aid in the nursing un-

der the attention of the graduates. As

to ,T w ""T- -

go
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dividual homes. Unless the physicians
of the city advise, it is probable the
McKinlcy school will not be used for
the extra hospital.

-
To aid City Physician Pemberton In

placing quarantine notices and also in
removing them, the city couneil in Its'
special session today noon authorized
the board of health to employ one man
at 4 a day and as many young men as
necessary at $3 a day. Chief Varney
offered the use of the motorcycle to
help in the carrying around of the
quarantine signs. The health commit
tee was also given authority to ineur
any expense thought neceseary in pro- -

vi.li.M I. in. inl vi,tlin4 Wltk
means of quickly travelling around thai
city and instructing those who are in

COUNCIL DETERMINED

MT FLU SITUATION

BE Q01CRLY IMPROVED

Health Committee Now Has

Aathority To Enforce All

Closing Rules.

At en emergency meeting of the city
council called today noon by Mayor C.

E. Albin, a resolution was passed giv-

ing the health committee authority to

handle the influenza situation.
The resolution passed gives the com-

mittee on health, authority to close all
schools, chudehes, lodges, or places of
public gatherings end to also call on
the police to enforce.the law regarding
loitering or the assembling of people
at any one place. v

.. There was some discussion as to
whether the Capital business college
should be exempted from the general
rule and whether the resolution should
read' schools or private schools, un a
unanimous vote flie council decided no
business college should Te exempted
from the. order end that . the word
"school" meant schools of all kinds,
and none should be exempted.

i Influenza Stationary
City Physician Pemberton said that

tho influenza, was about stationary.
That while 42 new quarantine cards
had been tacked up this morning about
that number were entitled to be remov-
ed. In all, it is estimated that about
350 houses are under modified quaran-
tine.

Mayor Albin expressed himself in
favor of taking all necessary means
to fight the influenza and in hig ef-

forts he is seconded by the city coun-

cil.
Dr. F. L. TJtter, chairman of the

health committee, said that the ordi-

nance regarding health would be strict
ly enforced and that no ono will be al-

lowed out on tho streets who has had
the flu until ten dayB after tempera-
ture.

The council showed a determined ef-

fort to take every precaution neces-
sary and if conditions do not improve
within the next week or ten days,
there is a feeling that a stricter quar-

antine should be enforced and that
the town bo closed down tight to ev-

erything excepting banks, post office,
drug stores, markets and groceries.
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BAKER At tho home of hermothcr,
Mrs. E. L. Charlton, 2527 Fairgrounds
road, Jun. 7, 1919, Miss Ruby Baker
at the age of 27 years. Her death was

due to pneumonia following an attack
of the influenza.

Besides her mother and her step
father E- L. Charlton, sho is survived
by a sister, Mrs. P. G. Brown of Salem,
two "brothers, Clifford Baker of Boise,
Idaho, and Wilford Baker who is in

the navy.
The funeral services will be held

Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
from the chepel of Webb & Clough and
will be conducted by the Rev. Thomas
A. Atcheson of the Jason Lee Memor-

ial church. Burial will o in the City
View cemetery.

Miss Baker was born April 22, 1890
at Ontario, Canada. For many years
sho was with tho Stone drug store, later
accepting a position as graduate phar-
macist at Hood River. About six months
ago Bhe returned to Salem taking a po-

sition with the Dan J Fry di'ug store.

WILL OF. PUBLISHES TILED.

T.n Anneles. Csl.. Jan. 8. Disposing

of an estate valued at over 115,000,009,
tho nf F. T. Karl, nnblisher of the
Los Angeles Express, wh0 died several
days ago, was filed lor proDate loaay.

Mm. Earl in left one-hal- f of the es- -

tute an done-hsl- f goes in equal shares
to Earl's four children, alter numerous
bequests have been paid.

the first stages of influenza. It is
thought that people are becoming un-

duly alarmed and that in the general
nervous situation many eases are call-

ed influenza that are not aad the
visiting nurse would do mueh to Help,

BEECHALI'S
PILLS

ffdckly help to strengthen
tte digestion, stimulate the
Ever, regelate the bowels
and improve the health
by working with nature.
Imrat Sl f Aay ISMtdM h A WtU.StMtnqmkmi la lQciSo.

ed word that his brother," A. H. Wilson,
has been appoionted attorney general
for the state of Idaho, a commission
in ' daho similar to the one held by
General Chas. F. Beebe in this state..
General Wilson was in the service, sta
tioned at Minneapolis, Minn, and was
appointed by the governor of Idaho,
adjutant general last week.

"The CaaenTbeautiful. ' 'Webb k
dough Oe. - tf

Build as) Baleta'a industries by sup-

porting those oa the ground. ' tf
o

Dr. O. B. WUlonghby of Eugenie has
been appointed on the state board of
dental examiners to succeed Dr. H. H
Olingor whose term had expired. The
appointment is made by the governor.

"The beet" is all you can do when
death cornea. Call Webb ft Olough Oa.
Phone 120. tf

Xavia lately retaned to Salem I
am ready te receive piaso popils at mj
home, U7J Kill, er will go te homes
of pupils. Special atteatioa given te
teehaie aad expression Mrs. Lena Wa-

ters. Pheae llHiU. if

Julius Kelson the sign painter suf-

fered a broken hip yesterday. In riding
around a corner on Thirteenth street
his bicyslo slipped from under, throw-

ing him to the pavement.
'

o

We bar liberty bamas. SU Mnte
Meg. tf

Wanted Women to volunteer for
nursing eervioee for influenia cases ua-a-

direction of graduate auree. Pay-

ment jnnraateed bv the Bed Creee. Far
iaformatloa call 1500. tf

Edgar A. Stednau of Portland Is In
the city to attend the funeral services
of Mrs. Gilbert I Stoinau who died
January 0, 1919. She is survived by
her husband, two sons, Gilbert 8, and
Robert ago 16, and a host of friends.
Her last request was that she be bur-io- d

beside her son at Eugene.

Betas sUmtlttki eM ewer.
Dr. Hartley fills aad extract- - teetk
witheat fia aad eerreets Qiseaeed
gums. Meere bldf. Phone 114. tf

Per gale ttx acres flae laid for
Loganberries or fruits, IS minutes walk
from end of street car line. F. N. Der-

by owner, 314 Masonie Wdf. tf
o

Edward Norman Allen died at Sell-woo-d

hospital, Portland, December 29,
nt double, nnnnmonia. He was the son
of A. B. Allon of route i, Salem, and
wa aged 17 years.

Highways Rapid Transit Jinto service
te Portland aad way points daily, lev
ing Balem at 7 a. m. Phone orders ev-

ening before, 137 S. Corn'l. Phone S

Ever since the beginning of the world

there has been but ono "best" way to

bury the dead, that way is im tombs.
Mount Greet Abbey provides that
"bost" way, the cost is no more. Bee

uiretaker at Mausoleum, er your un-

dertaker. W

One week from tomorrow, January
1(1. there is duo another payment cn the
Fourth Liberty loan that is for those
who bought on the govoernment plan
of installments. The January 16 pay-

ment on the fourth loan will be due
January .10. That payment will be 30

per eent of the loan and upon tnis pay-

ment and a littlo accrued interest, tho
bond will be delivered- Since the bonds
have been issued there has been some
interest accruing which comes back to

Hop wire and all kinds

of hides. Before you

sellSee Us. Phone 398.

271 ChemekeU

CAPITAL JUKX CO.

DEMONSTRATIONS BY

El

A

Are Expected To Have Impor-

tant Effect On Peace
Conference.

By Lowell Mellett
(United Press gtaff correspondent)
London, Jan. 8. The motive behind

the demonstration by British soldiers
and sailors in favor of speedy demo-
bilization is the determination to have
actual peace as soon as possible.

These demonstrations, which were
continuing in eome parts cf England
today are expected to have an import-
ant effect onjthe If
there is any imperialistic attempt in
the face of the peoples' desires to ex-
ceed the torms of tho armistice par-
ticularly in tho amount of indemnity
it appears to be destined to failure.

Authoritative announcements that
the government has no intention of dis'
patching a large force to Russia were
expected to allay in some degree tho
widespread impatience against delay
in demobilization.

Military authorities declared that the
spocd of demobilization is increasing
steadily.

Demonstrations against delayed de-

mobilization have spread to the Brit-
ish navy, the Pall Mall Gazette de-

clared today.
A Roysth dispatch to the newspaper

said that a number of crews of mine
sweepers refused to put to sea Friday,
demanding incrensed wages or imme-
diate demobilization.

City Of Salem Loses

Case In Higher Court

City Attorney B. W. Macy today
official notice that the city had

lost in its case before the U. S. cir-
cuit court of appeals at San Francisco
but has not as yet received a tran-
script of the ppinion handed down. It
is the case of the Salem Water Light
and Power Co. against the city of Sa-
lem over a hydrant rate in which there
is about $12,000 duo the water com-
pany. When the public Bcrvco commis-
sion raised the hydrant rate from $1.82
to $2.50 tho city refused to pay, but
did tender the $1.82 per hydrant. The
water company refused to accept and
later sued the city. The case has been
dragging along several years. It was
first tried in the United Slates court
for the district of Oregon, in Portland
and the city lost. On appeal it was
token to the U. S. circuit eourt of ap-
peals, where the city lost the second
time. The city may petition for a re-

hearing or it may appeal to the su-
preme court of the United States at
Washington, D. C. The judges who de-
cided the ease against the city ere
Judge William B. Gilbert of Portland;

V

Judge William H. Hunt of Helena, Mon
tana, and Judge . M. Ross of Los An-

geles.

NORWAY'S DEMANDS.
Copenhagen, Jan. 8. Norway will de-

mand $20,000,000 from Germany for '

damages to her shipping it was learned
today.

WHY COUGH AND

COUGH AND COUGH?

Dr. King's New Discovery
removes the danger of

neglect
Coughing until the parched throat

grows painful should not be permitted.
Ft should be relieved before it gains
headway with a dose of Dr. King's
New Discovery.

The same with a cold or bronchial
attack. Millions have used this well-kno-

remedy for half a century
regularly without thought of change.

Sold by druggists since 1869. An
adjunct to any family

medicine cabinet. 60c and 1 .20.

The Burden of Constipation
is lifted, comfortably but positively
when you treat your bowels with Dr.
King's New Life Pills. The liver gets
busy, digestion improves, the sickly,
sallow skin is freed from bile. Get a
bottle today start the day right. 25c.

OILMEAL

Just received a carload of Linseed
Oilmeal and can take care of all back
orders and what ever vou miv need for
ftaily delivery.

BEET PULP

ilsve in stock Beet Pulp either by th
suck or by the ton.

STRAW

Pave plenty oJ nice clean bright
wheat straw on h:uid.

OTHER FEEDS

tlnve nil kiiida f feeds on hand in
eluding hny.

iou will always find our prices 8
low ns the best grade of feed. can bo
sold for.

D. A. WHITE & SONS

251 State St Phone 160

iw mim m m

reserve to settle the Pemberton estate.
South Conimereim and mile east

barn and drier and well water.
if

F. N. WOODRY,

Auctioner,

CERGER FOUtiD GUILTY

OF ESPIONAGE TODAY

Jzi;e Landis In His Instruc-- :
lions, Said Conspiracy

Constitutes Giilt

Chicago, Jan. 8. Victor L. Berger,
odalist from Wisconsin, wai found

guilty of violating the espionage act
in the federal court here today.

Tour socialist with
Berger, also were found guilty.

The case went to the Jury at 11
'docto this morning. The verdict was

toached after five hours and 5 min-t-

deliberation.

Chicago, Jan. 8. The caso of Victor
Borgor, coiigressman-eloc- t from Wiscon-
sin, and four socialist
barged with espionage set violations,

went to the jury here at 11 a. m. today.
' In his instructions to the jury, Judge

landia declared the defendants haa a
ijjht to entertain, publish, speak and

write their viows on the war from
political, religious standpoints,

o lonjr as thoy did not attempt to e

to intorforo with the military and
avnl operations of the government.
"If you find those men guilty," he

vfd the jury, "you must find they act-
ed in bad faith and eneouragod disloy

H.y Or Incited opposition to the opera
Hon of laws for the conduct of the ws..r

Must Observe Caution.
"There can be no conspiracy unless

there la an action takun in carryiug out
Ian against tho government. Tliore

is no conspiracy unless two or moro of
the defendants; took part and then it

uat bo shown the third scted In car
lying out plans of the other two.

"The espionage act was passed to pro
vent hindrances to the successful op
eration of the war. If the defendants
aetod with a common purpose of co-

rporation in hindering the war and tho
conspiracy is proved by tin open action,
they must be found guilty. There must
In no substantive charges accepted,

Fight to Wimi
The Nation demands strong

men strong women and robust
children. Wisdom suggests that
every proper means of safeguard-
ing the vital forces and building
up of resistance, be utilized.

5C0TTS
1IJLS ION

rffords definite help to those who
re "fighting to win" against

the irro&cs of weakness.
Sttnwt'n. aiitinrinnt In tanir. it
tiutricnt properties, builds up
the Imdy by Nature's methods,
&Ktt&nowtt,Blaotuficld,N., 18--

WHEN IS SALEM, OHEGOlf
W at

BUGH HOTEL
t "& Home Airay from Home."

Strictly Modern $1 per Day'
100 Booma of Solid Oof fort

Only Hotel in Business District
'

L.M.HUM
ease ti

Z Chinese Vodiain 4 Tt fie,
a oediein which, will mm

". s-- y knows ffitesee.
C;n gsadeys from 19 m.

f-'-
JL p, an.

183 Bouts. Elg St

there must bo active prov-
ed."

Landis instructed the jury to disre-
gard the opinion of postoffice authori-
ties in Washington barring socialist pa-

pers from the mails.
"When you go into that room," said

the judge, pointing to the jury delib-
erating room, "take your eommon aenst
with you. . This is a situation for which
there is a motive for the future."

Charles E. Mann New Manager

Cloak And Suit Company

Charles E. Maun s the new manager
of the Salem branch of tho Portland
Cloak and Buit company in the Stock
ton corner, Courot and North Commor-elt- l

htreets Mr. Keany who has acted
as manoger sineo the opening of the
business last fall has accepted a posi-

tion as manager of the Shanahan store
in Portland.- -

Mr. Mann is experienced In the cloik
and suit business. He is just homo
from Camp McDowell, California, where
he was a member of the Third com-
pany, U.S. infantry.
' The now manager is of tho active
progressive type of business man and
having had a change in the routine of
life through army sorvice, is more than
ploasod to once again enter mercantile
life. After looking over the businoss
situation in Salem, he feels the business
opportunities are unlimited.

Before coming to the city he visited
tho markets and placed an expensive
ordor for tho latest modols of cloaks,
suits, drosses and the general line of
spring woar. ,

Police Force Now Wear
The Regulation Uniform

Tho old funny saying about the
police and the gent fromo the ru-

ral district looking very must alike
no longer goes. Of course such a com-

parison has not been made of recent
years but thore was a time.

Now one may see on the streot a
policeman that stacks up most favor-
ably with the boat that Portland can
produce, for every one of the six pat-
rolmen and Chief Varney are now uni-
formed in the latest blue suits with
brass buttons and the regulation Now
York policeman's holniet.

For the first time in the history of
Balom, the policemen all are uniformed
according to tho latest stylo of tho big
cities and hereafter a stranger in tho
city will not be obliged to ask if the
city has a police foreo. With the
clnxxy uniforms and police holniet, the
police force look like business.

Chief Varnoy will woar the regula
tion chief of police cap with the gold
braid and extra stripes on his coat.
The overcoats of the patrolmen as woll
as the chief have the regulation bluo
color and brass buttouB. No smoking

ill bo permitted while on duty.

American Workers Voted
To Go On Strike Tomorrow

Now York, Jan. 8. Dolegatos of tho
American workers affiliation here to-
day voted to go on strike at six a. m.
following announcement of the war la-o-

board that the board could make
no decision in the controversy effect-
ing workers in this port.

"The affiliation has 15.000 mem-
bers, a statement said, "The strike will
tie up every forry boat an othor tide
water craft" Serious consequences are
feared.

Incoming 'and ioutgoiix)r shipments
of grain, coal, and other supplies hero
win stop, the statement continued,
"this includes livestock and perish-
able beef coming in hero from the
west. It will practically congest and
paralyze all tho railroad terminals in
this port. Ocean liners will be unable
to Wave or dock at the port. The ship-
ment of needed supplies overseas will
halt." The strike order exempted boat
owned by the government which car-
ry sick and wounded from transports
to base hospitals. The order probably
will halt incoming transports with
thousand of men aboard.

Elaroso, a small Swedish settlement
nea-- Bosebnrg, has 9 eases of influen-
za and has called on the Bed Cross for
aid.

The steamship Temple E. Darr caught
fire has been beached near Havana.
Tw0 members of the crew lost their

AUCTION SALE, THURSDAY, JAN. 16, AT 1 P. It
Beal estate to be sold without

Located 6 milcs south of Salem on
First place east of the church.

Thirty acres of prunes, good house,
Terms to be known day of sale,

Mrs. A. J. Pemberton,

Owner.

8
Uvea and others wers injured.


